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VOLUME XIX.

SM fifotfrorgh fost, Stye Jtost.
JAMES P. BAEH,

Ei»ITOR AND PRO] KIETOHi
rißXß:—Daily, Fi.o Dollars por year,etnclly in ad-

<&nce. Weekly, Single subscriptions Twu Dol-lars per year; in Clubs of five, One Dollar.

tpfiU and Published Beery Morning, {Sunday* a»»*pf+d;
BY J&BIfiS P. BARR,

ii Tin nous-wor ocam or rtrtß in wood dthio

Termer Fife Dollars a year, payable strictly In ad-
Tanoe. Six dollars invariably required if not paid viu>-In the rear.

. 'Two Cent*—for Bale at the counterIn the Office, and by the Newsboys,

LOCAL AFFAIRS.HATES OP ADVERTISING.
V%n Lbiu. Mtj- ftito TM« um« v<ak

• ««k. t*«k.
On» 6O ™_.. .
Twb Insertions, 76 .•;.... ?»three Insertione,.™* l 00

... i noowweA, 176 : :;;;:*• 1
£

/ Two weeka, ...... 800 200 160 100 76Three weeks, 400 266 200 126 iooOne month, 600 SB6 60 160 l“6Two months. t«l ill 60 J36 a6OJ area months. . vOO eoo 460 300 800Four months— 10 00 e65 tog 836 4toF»W months—™ 11 00 736 660 806 660Six months. 1200 800 600 400 660Nioe months 16 00 10 85 800 636 000One Tear..™ 30001886 10 00 866 12 00Standing Card, six Utes or less, per annum 10 00
OHliatiMJ XT FULLSUU :

Arbitration Committee of the Board of
Trade

F<- Juninry ani February
JOSEPH DILWURI'H. V. P. JAM Ed PARK, JK
J. J.uiU.ESPIE. 0. B. PAULSON,

JOSHUA RHODES.

TO LETS for >alk at this office.

Firemen’s Association
The regular quarterly meeting of ibis Aaao-

cialion was be d last evening, tho President,
Mr sStewert, in tbe Chair.

The report uf tbe (.'omuiitloo oil (_'olj feroncu
and Inspection was presented by tbe chairman,
B. C. Sawyer, Jr. t and load. We make an
abstract

House in good repair and excellent

One square, per annum, (eißiueire oi uie paper,)...2S 00
Marriafle notices, 60 cents : Death notices ‘A6 ceou.

FOR ism.
order : euginu a No. 1 steamer, in lino service-
able condition ; lender in libe good order ; 130
fieotiuua of ho«e iu use ; company { M members
in active barmouloui and very effi-
cient

ONE UOLLAK.
AU<\jn-r*iy Li use in good repair; band on-

glue, been in service -1 years, rccoiumoi.da-
Uon that sbo bn c <ndeinned and replaced by a
steamer ; host? carriage new and “h beauty ,

’*

20 sections huso in use . company {7O active
member? i utm i f the iu ;i useful and active in
tb«* Association.

TELE PITTSBURGH

1 WEEKLY POST
ksiaaLISIIKUo v his fifty vkaks. Srptune—-ti ush should be repaired ; engine

a No. 1 hnnJ, in fine order . bosO carriage new
and good . -ti sections bote In u» • . company

l In act iv •• member* i vir \ strung and elßclent
D; yU-I/u ti<,U ** ♦* an CICOI lent 'UIH Mid If;

g-*od older; engine 6o 1 ! , car r.ago v.u y g.»t d
lb *oc ions bu»o \u u*. , ■ uinpu' \ . o active
inembere) active and u-t-luL

WILL HBREAFTE& BE FURBISHED

AD\ ANCE PAYING SUBSCRIBERS
-A I -

OMS DOLUB PEK YEAH,

—Hou-.o in g«*od repair engine &

No. 1 au-amer, m good - mceabl** coud i..-n .
carriage condemned ; 2 b secUi.m bu?i in dv-e
company (50 active tu<*mb*-r*i active and
tflicieol

l< i(yint lie use lu pri*cei-e id need -J r-‘

paiff; beautiful band engu.o in nne ord.-r
•oon to be replaced by a ur*l-clati"i steamur,
ready contracud for. The (.’ommitteo heartily
approve tho cb&t ge, and Lupc ;bo t.‘. u-.cii-
will enable others to do hk"W>e , carriage
need painting—ail right in other re*p*ct-; 3<i
st-c.ionß hose in u»e, company { s 2 active mem-
bers )pu .. crlul and < lfiotent—a credit L. the
A*s.. ciation Mid eit\.

AT IA PRINTED ON A

MAMMOTH SHELL

LARGE CLEAR TYPE
Good burnt -tiuuse >n very bud repair> ima-

gine in good serviceable condition; carnage ;u
good order—one of the best in the cit\, j !

IT lOKTAI&S ALL 111E

EXCITING NEWS OF TUE BAY!
adCtioLe hose Ifi i ei- Company iM active tueui.
bere) blroUg and cdmiont uumedialu repair
of bouse urged

l t\U}>endf*i t ■ HuU?e in g ud repair band
engine—recommend it to bo replaced bv a
steamer : two carnage*, <no ft ry lino and in

exce.ieui order, 20 tec lions b-«« in use; com-
pany (4n active members) mt.ve and ellicieni.

Rthrj. —ii »u»e in very bad r*-pa.r . band
engine—been in icrvi, i- 22 yiars —e\ r.Ji tuened
and recooimiiod it be replaced by a steamer ;
bose carnage new, iigbl an 1 substantial : may
her bciU rrig (or many a year, cheering the
senses of tho terror stricken am! di>lrt*»a«id as
tbe harbiDger of K lot; 2I »eit;or,» b »t* in
uao . company (120 active mt'rnCmrs) strung
and eficdivo.

editorial, Local and Jlistcd-
laneous ; Foreign and

Domfstic IDarketa.
#jeSj SENS YOUR DOLLAR BY MAIL AT OUR RISK.

GET l T vour neighborhood.' Send for a
PROSPEt TCfl ami a sPECI M E>’ COPY

DON’T FORGET THE OOLLAR.
Addres, JAMES P. BARIi,

4,7
_

hdUor and Proprietor.

MOHHYti PONT JOB OFFICE.
Tho comanittco recouin;end that the associa-

tion ask cou&cils to pais an ordinaucc directing
the employ merit of a competent engineer lor
each steamer.

On motion of Jcbn fci. Uaro, tbe report was
accepted.E9WUI i. HTIU

BARR & MYERS,
Tbo cltuue rc-lativu to the oecoexliv wi ft«-

pU'yiog a competent o'triiieer for each eteatn
engiiiu gavo rise lo » considerable dv»cu*si‘>ri:
Mr. Sawyer, Mr. l.tonard, and Mr Gr eqg
opposing it, and Mr. Stewart and "ther* favor-
ing it. After e<mK* debate tbe following »üb-
.-liiuio wju adopted.

liesolved, That thi* Association request
oacb and every company running a steamer to
ol“ct or appoint competent ]-ei>oaa to serve as
engineers.

BOOK & JOB PRINTERS,
torucr Fifth & Wood SU. PltUfesrgb.

ttVfiHY MBCBIPTION OF

PLAIN & FANCY PRINTING, Tbe rep rt, thus amended, wm a*i >pl«>d
1 be credootials of Jame* W. Vick, fr./Ui lh"

Uuqueano, vice John I,»yburn, rnigncj, were
presented, and the delegate was admitted to a
seal in the Association.

kiacuu.,l id Ui£ fineet style/

R All, ROAD,

Communal, Ikrcantiit k JCtgsi SStork,
Mr. Gregg, from tbe committee to tu-cure

contribution- from insurance companies, re-
ported tbe following amount* (>37u in al! i re-
ceived lor the year l viO: Allegheny, $4O, Cit-
i/.ens, $f»U; Delaware, S2U; Western; S 1DU;
I’oni 1vania, $4O; Jo", North
Ar'itich, sr>o;$ r>0; K. C. Loouns, agent,

The Chief Jingineier presented hu report f.»r
the quarter. Tbe aggregates were os f».iuw*
K.res, Jo; falfo alarms, lb; lues, SJd.OO >. in-

surance, $10,71 o.

Al abort notice, on reasonable terms,

Particular attention pa \ to the Piinttng of

POBTEIIB, PROGRAMMES, Ac.

PurConcerts, fc ambitions and Oirouses.
Mr Sawyer proposal that all the cuhipani-o.

shoo’d contribute their bills for the purp./se of
procuring a large boil to be placed in a central
position, so that the locality of li rod may al
ways be indicatod. Tbe proposition wap after
some discussion, referred back to the respective
companies for tbeir action.

The resignation of John H Walker as ate*
ond assistant engineer was mad and accepted,
and Mr. Thomas K Wilson of tho Duquesne,
was elected in bis Ptn&ri, rooming I« votes,
while John bad 1.

Some routine business was transacted and
warrants ordered to be drawn fur bills.

Uftfil AOOfTIOHS OF NEW TYPE 4 MACHINERY
as rue sscsx&r asca nan* to tuu

The facilities for taming out Work with promptness end
despatch cannot he excelled by any other

office In the cuy.

THE IRON CITY TRUST CO.,
No. 250 Liberty Street.

Bank of discount, exchange
AND DEPOSIT.

Capital Stock 9 150,000
Capital Represented, over 1,000,000

SrocxaoLDxas xu lixu> Ijoivlodaixi Lixbul “W
Gold. Silver, Par Funds, aod Currency rtx-elved on

SsiL aIX MONEYS allowed to remain for a spe-
Time> WILJ. DRAW INTEREST. Sight

ge on the Eastern and Western mued conftvoily
for sale In sums to unit. Collection d made in ull tbe
pnnoinaJ cities in the United Staten and the Canada*,
and PROCEEDS PROMPTLY REMITTED to any de-
sired point, on day of maturity.

MQIOTOB8:
G. F* Warner, Wm. Seibert, W. M’UinUn k, Jake

HiU, John Heath, Juhn Moorhead. Henry M’Oulluugh,
Wm. Gontiiy, Sam. H Robison, Win. Cooper

G. E. WAKNEK, President,
ae&wly R C BCHMERTZ, tiaahier.

Bailey, farrkll a" cu., x
PRACTICAL Efo

Messrs, titowart and Gregg wore (in pursu-
ance of a resolution) appointed a committee
to ask Allegheny Councils to contribute $H0l)
to the Pittsburgh Kiroraen’s Association, to
be divided equally among the companies

On motion of Mr. Sawyer it was resolve!
that the Aaaoclatiou request ihb City Councils
to appropriate tbe amount necessary fur the
purchase of a steam Are engine, to ba at the
disposal of tho Association.

Mr. Tibby, offered tho following, which was
accepted, and referred to the companies for
consideration :

Whereas, According to tho present consti-
tution of Ibis body tbe Association becomes
totally dissolved or otherwise void at tbe ex-

piration of each year no member bolding over
for tbe continuance of tbe business of the As-
sociation ; therefore

PLUMBERS,
129 FOURTH STREET,

Near SiniLhfieJJ Sucet.
PLUMBING done in all >u various

DTanchea, in a neat and substantial manner.
All work promptly aUeuded on short notice. Hff w

PaitJoular attention pud to making |H
Pumr* and Oomstry Work. iv«>*

£x ecutor’ m i\ otl€©i
HPHE UNDERSIGNED EXECUTOR OF

the Estate of •lONA'* TODD, lato ot Findleytown,
•n«>.Allegheny County, dec d, hereby notifies all peson*
indebted tosaid Eauue tomake immediate
those haring cla ms against tha came, to present them,
dnly auihuntid&ted, for settlement to the undersigned,
at the late residence of thsdecM, on MONDAY, tbe
llth day of March next, ensning.

JAMES POLLOCK, Execaior.
la2Lltd*6 vrF

lAIVO ( Oil $330.

JitMolvrd, .Thai tbe different companies com.
posing tbe Association, be requested to call
meotiogs at an early day for tho purpose of
taking into consideration the propriety of al-
tering or amending article Jd, of the Consti-
tution, so as to empower the delegates hereafter
to draw for the respective terms of one, two
and three years.

A communication was ivad from the Assist-
ant City Controller, suggesting that the asso*
ciation take part in tho reception of the Presi-
dent elect, accepted and the Secretary request-
ed to notify the assistant Controller that tbe
association deem it inexpedient to take part in
the demonstration.

Adjourned.

January 22,1831.

«aoo
A GREAT BARGAIN. To Poetical Correspondents

L. M. K, £oc/iatr-.—i"The Brokeu tipell” is received
and will shortly appear.

The subscriber has had left
with him. for sale, br a family about to leare the

city, one of CHICKEBINd A SON’S 7 octave Roaewood
Owed Pianos—cost originally $6OO. This Piano has
t>eeo In use less than one year, and haw had the best
passible cure taken of it, is in perfect order both mmechanism and furiliturf' pi/acl uoj good a, nett. As
" ™ u “i .

l'£,.di"£2“e6 oOar’once, it is otlered at IheOREAT REDUCTION OF $l6O FROM FIRST COST.
JOHN! H. MELLOR,

No. 81 Wood Street
KEADY

Non Rit Inventus.—"Secession” is at hand, but is not
very original, and whence original is deputed from
poetry end sent ment are both ba i.

E. Rom H’.—“ Democracy'' is pretty good verse, and
but for two or three objectionable stanzas, whiok would
only irr Late the wound, we wo Ad give it a place. As
tho omission of these would destroy the whole, we can-
not pablieh it.

H. <7., Dayton, ArnuUong Co, Mi.—Your emanation
is sadly misnamed “ Poetry/’ and io moreover libelous.
We would not like toassume the responsibility of pub-
lishing more than the last verse, which we give below,
adding we have enough of the kind; the smfl being
quite sufficient:

•*b YULI.ME URANTS' CASKS,
BeporU of cases argued lu the

SUPREME COURT OP PENNSYLVANIA.
Fur sale by .1. R. WELD IN.

I'eS 2S WorvJ street near Fourth.nmrs natr catawaba wine,

“ if you like my compotsual
1 can give you enough ;
I Uvo handy By you '

And giveayou this for a Bnufl.

—AND

J. N. STRAUB’S'LAUEB BEER,
PQre lod good, particularly for lam ly u>e. con always
be tne Wise andLager B**er Saloon of

• jaioamd j. 80l H, No. 20 Diamond.

Stolen Goods.— Certain parties are under
arresi at the Mayor's office, in whose posses-session a lot of groceries, supposed to be Btoleu,by officers Lowe Among theseare a box of cendles, one of ground pepper inpapers and one of Diamond twist tobacco,

, wich have not been identified. Any one hav-
ing lost any each articles wul do well to call> ad examine these

{JJLK AIISAI'.-—5O lbs Shoulders, atUes,
“dHtoWostr*^— toJ»PErzEB, '

re ll cor. Market and Pint
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PITTSBURGH. TUESDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 12, 1861.
| Accidents —On Saturday evening, Mr. D.
A. Prettily, of Allegheny, was Seriously in-
jured, at the residence of his father, Rev. John
T. Pressiy, D. D He bad gone into the stable
for the purpose of feeding the horse, and while
shoving bay from the mow rnieaed his footing
and fell head foremost to the fioor. He was
soon after discovered by a member of the fam»
ily, in an iasofctible stale. Uis head had struck
tb« floof first, and his injuries were ho serious
that hi# life was fur a time despaired of He
was placed under the care of a physician, and
On Sunday evening he had recovered so as to
be able tu converge. His recovery is still &

matter of doubt
Un Sunday evening, a atearuboatuian named

Sljuiise, of Shutdown, was driviug through
: th n city in a buggy, in company with Walter
R Bateman Tue hi<r»*« fr.gbtem.-d uti Wood
street, opposite M’Co'd’s hat store, and ran
do vn to:tbe corner of Fourth, where the vehi-
cle came in contact with a post in front of A 1-
breo's shoe store Mr. Bateman cscapod wiib
a few sl*gbl bruises, by jumping from the
buggy. Mr. SUoum) was thrown headlong
Upon the sir***-!, ihe foil tearing the scalp from
the tun b-fui'l I'Vor the e\ o, the bone show-
ing p’ainly through Iho w«.-ur.d. He also re-
ceived a ‘nl *»u in-,* b'*ad, but as the skull wss
nut fraetflred bis ir-j irics are n tof h Jingnr
ous character. He w Uk-n to the offii-e >,f
Dr. Murdoch, whit .Ire-M-d hi-* w.niiid?, alter
whu bho was jtb'e tu pr.-ceod to 11»« house uf a
friend.

Paol oShO Al l IoN K K Fal.hK AKKK'I
Wen.iticeJ Sunday uf two Ger-
man Jaw pedlar-. i. *wie r>u m me ii-|.i arid \

D Ansell. *• i* -u j.o-iun uf bavm-r been unpii
*-ht*-d .n mo hTutik burgUrv. an* l their di-
eharg.j by Mayor Wil-utj »u.
returning tu tlu-ir bu'.el, they got luto a d.tli
euiiy with Burkhaf, the pro{*n.-twL> ba.l
!h.*rn urn st-*i ;ur t arid bnii.-rv Tin*
May --r field them t*. bail, and un Mond&r tLe

►ui:- w- re withdrawn, as hltu an if.'< r a'.o.r,

for assault and hatterv made b\ Anseji agair.st
Burkhrrl SummcitirH and An.-.-II the.. I* ft

The Kbi'ki'tion ofthk President Klkit
—As ihe President elect is Vo atop :or a tirny iu
our city, on Thursday, on hia way to Wash
ington City, arrangements are being-made to
give him a proper reoqption. A special meet-
ing of councils has been called for 7 o’clock
this evening, to consider the propriety of act-
ing in & body as a reception committee, which
they will doubtless do. The following call for
a meeting ofcitizens, Irrespective of party,was
circulated and signed yesterday, and the meet-
ing will act bo 'aa not to interfere with the
action of councils:

• ' r \V aibmg’on, P * , where they Lave a store
1 h-y will return on Saturdnj, wb*-ii ib-v sav

tb*-v are determined to prosecute otfieers Hague
ar.'l D mghorly f<.r d\roages sust\ir.od hi. the
arrest, which they a-sert was mode before in
formation was m*d», ora warrant :s-*u*d
Th* y have emp t-\Ki 'lho ucas Howard, K*q

A? u.'Uliotrl.

Itui tied I.* Death lu t* sUo w a>'s ta» tic

Pirmjußi.u, Fob. lUh, l w i;i.
T> ihe HoH. Or'olyje Wilson, Muiior :

DkauSiß: You are respectfully r-qu>*ed
w> call a public meeting of the citiaana to make
suitable urrangoraunta fur the reception of the
tlori. A i.iuuam Lincoln. Prt-a : d»uL elect, un
hi* arrival in this city, on Thursday next :

Alost respectfully,
Jiw H > Kiof.b irn.
( 1«r 1m»Rri.rr»-;u A C>, Samuel Alliojer.
U A J'ulir.esu-ck A Co, \ HnHer,
Win J Howard, >1 \V Wat*.>p,
u 11 K«*Tmer, ./os* Wiolit'iU’oW B Huo «r. t ( A J H

h H A (' J' ,MhiklUrtuo, bart A
Ji;" B Me .oiiil - A i I j, tfcßiue 4 Aojor,
H» ir..) e and J i>*-. R K Me!;*-'*.
W lmmor«-.u o.:l. l>i«n A c.. I W B»xir-.-,

i, Vuidi, I J-aNurii.ioj,
WrTi H iDli.il ir, MamrI'n v,d b.inh. a Voiiu - IK; ■■ i \ it oi(' .Oil W It n-iharl,

°

■l n.i H i M-Vor-I A l u Iu Mecut.-hvi U 'PciiMix-k. K-Ji At o.I inis hup , ' H Hurfhni'vn.
JLo- , Johrj Akr|| ,uIr* * R.oberl Aaniptcu,
•< i*ail«-r - in. Iw- M tCiliou

H u,u «:i. James Park } r
Major's umea, Feb. 11. I7tii.

V»'e tu't’iod in our la«t ibju-: tho u<t thnl a
iX’l.in d cripple named .1<.r:. u. bo l.ad
fHttr.-d iot.» one of li t- rw.un »*f Galu-wav
C*> lie, in ihu night of iu -iujitrut t;,. ii by tif,
in company with a curtipan'on i.ninod
mure, was tuLaing. and it wa* lehr.d iLat be
had perifht-d in tho do ore having
»o«n him b-avo tho building tJu Mundsy
morning a parly of nun U»gan a search am«*ng
ihe ru n*, and ata-ut eie>e:i u'cl.'Ok they
the body buried am ng tho rubbish. It pra.
aenhi'i a hhuckiog «ight, b**;ng bo-nod tu a urupand the arm* ar.d log* enttrvly wanting Jon<-t
was a widower, about rtfiy yi»ar. old, ar-l
leavf* un-3 child. 11o was much add.uted to
inif*mp4*raDce and ha<i bocu diraipating t»n tho
night preceding the tiro, furor f-r Il.iutwick
hold an n quest upjQ tho r.mu:t. s and fuund a
vcTdict in aCs-urdanco with tho <aot-

MtMU O<MTMDn»os» r Ka*s*' —The Ma »•■ >^sur>.'»j
Matvei! th® following cc»uaftijut- i>nt for i'»« Khokk
fool. m *•! Ic'.iOn »'* UiO‘- *lrr«-ly r«J

<\t ;--n* of KU»*i»cib aati r <• inly
: i* ,11!

Si \s »i*nKi;i
W 4 J Mct'uuoefl. Du borough
hni-rri i ' CUrV

ai Lij-j.iu- •*■; a i u '► tie h* nr*
fash .*

i'4.1.! o* A M -iCee n Barrel b tot)

1* tuin| harue wuh the above reqaeat, tbe
• a /.-ha t l Pi'Uhurgb wiM **aemr>h at the
It m'd of 1 ri.du Uooui- in s.iU c ty. today,
ll.e l -'.L i!>•t,at :l o \ lock, A. \f

(iK.ibOB Wll m.„n. Mavur.
Tho K publican C. u -ty Kxebutive Cumml t-

Uv. a‘su hold a me,-nog mi* morning, the
Campaign C’!ub. The military i uipani«*»

fis»ve boon or wH. be invitoi to participate in
ll; • ri-c,-piu»fi A pi-’ce 0/ ordnance id being
pul mi '••ilaoe-i lor the ixt-j-duo, and tb« Di-
vision Urigade and regiment oiM .-on will also
be ordered out.

Okkai Salk u> Kka:. Pleas.)
remember that the eront s»lh id tbo residue of
tbn real oi H 11 Kyuti, Ivnajod. will
tako plac* M lh-- Court H<*u«e to morrow »'--0
IStb, at UJo cltw k. a m Thi- pru[«:-rU mn.
siit* of the excellent ru,o Hill pruporly, with
iU i-i**g»nt tw-» Florv bruk maraion, u.-ii
planted with grapes and othor choice fruit, -.r.d
Ferry street property, wh’cb pavi. clear id n.i
expend, $-)3u a year rent By ail imam
attend the sale. The term* are very oasv. >l/ •

one»third ca>h und the balahc.' in O no or two
year-, with internal.

\\ a a* k.nu\v lkisoK the receipt of sq invi-
t-tl; ‘i* and I'ckdt t«' the military and civic ban-
qd(»t In honor of Wtuhingion'd birth-day, to
lake place at Cily Hull cn the evening of* the
-■JJ lust The banquet promises to be a floe
alia r, and ihe names of a number of our best
cl-..Atm* and military uu-n, which appear
am mg tb>‘ li.t oi managers, give evidence that
nothing will bn bill undone to make it a sue-
o**d in every wav

Tine Late Visit or ih e Cui. a<«-> Boar d

ov Trade —The Chicago hoard of Trade, at
tte Iat** meeting, parsed rofolutiona returning
their warmest thanks to lh*- Hnard of Trade of
the city of Pittsburgh for their cordial rec»-,,
tioo and kind attentiu* a in showing tbo excur-
niouisU their varied and extensive manufactu-
ring establishments, and rwommenditig ou*
city to the merchants of the South-west, as m
evory way worthy of their patronage.

Avotiikk Bcr*» lar y —On Sunday night
the oib> oof ij,*B Stubbing & Munson, N-< i l *.
Penn tired, w-w entered by a burglar, and
robled of a number of articles The thief
‘.ained access to the ha!) bv using a k<-v in the
night Ulch. after which he t<>• >U the key uf
the office door from a nail ar.d cn'ered the
office A g-'ld plate containing eight or ten
teeth; a gold pen, with ebony ca?e . u frag-
ment of gold, and a huiaM lump of ?ilvur were
sU'len, after whi . the tnief decamped.

I mu> i o Lk i .—Uq Monday murning the
loin la hii-i not a b;ij fie i.*ucupaut a wiiH un-
usual • Th.i Mayor iLioksof let
ting tut the r -!L to pjvr fauidi-. f»r lodgings
at * ■ much p«. r U,jy

Ihe ur-Lul l»je »ea>on LlurcLheld ACo
have wmved th.dr tlr.t Jjq ly of springgo\>L. Call and see lh*ui.

Mu. UaK’-ei \ a n 2»uuan ik>, }<’opri ,-lor i*f
Oakland I'ark, of 8 »iue ix-iobnly ii a horao
t*i .-r, ,d,a.i--nk: ,>s Prof. Karev, through the*
( ■ r

•*■
•f,to a trial of aJdlt. IndieVing he has

the bed*, system.

Si reti »r mr Peace. —Aldorman Mo< un«.-
’ s * rJay lodged a cumnjitmHnt agaansl Wm.

II L:n«-deckcr, who has now been in jail for
some time, for surety of the peace, on . aih of
hu wife Marian

A kukstki*. Wm. Wttaver. charg<xi with
pu s -rung hia wife, m JPerry onunty, tome
days agj, and wfrtr Had after the
w juiaDr dca'.h, WKsnrrpit'd near Christiana,
>->!-• day last wwlc, and is now m jau

l uk Cori-tituiK-n of the United Slates has
txM printed i r a nual and cheap fmo and is
!o- ialo by Hull A Miner at tbelr great
P-r.odicai Dq. it, Fifth -Ir-* t.

(.'»irxeu L<aikks—Three men were ar-
rested in the market house. AIK-ghony, or.
StiLulav as c ’inniofi loale*.- Mayor Drum im
pot-M linos upon each of tboai, which they
paid and were discharged. A young man was
also taken in thu oveong, from the corner of
Robinson and Federal sired#, on a similar
charge, but dismissed. Mayor Drum is de-
termined to break up comer loatlng, and in
doing so he will reeeivolbe hearty thanks of
the community.

Da Stehmin-A Minvi denials, havo
form.-d a partn«-rehip and an otlice at
!"'> K:!t!i ?tr-*et, «.»«o >nd do-T below the Cathe-
dra! S--c thiiir card *

Dkstl'lß\ -Dr c. S.d, SH.U -4<; Peon
tr-i t, attend- t- all branches \7f the Dental

Tu run L’harii able— Hfrorgti Guilin, of
this city having k-ot his eg, and having noth-
ing wherewith to sustain himself and family,
hopes the public will aid him in getting an ar-
tificial leg, bo that he can work at his trade,
and thereby sustain his fanrly. Will not the
benevolent help thjs worthy man" Donations
may be loft at the Mayor's office. *

Recovered— The horse and wagou belong-
ing to Frederick Trax, butcher, of Reserve
township, and alleged to have been stolen by
Poilip Steinmiller, was recovered on Sunday,
in a butcher yard m Snyder’s hollow, upon'a
search warrant issued by Mayor Drum. The
property had been sold by Steinmiller.

SAPOE'JJFfER!
imporlanl to Families!

Save Time, Trouble, anJ txpunsr

B E s T mar|4et

AItTICLK I&Yq I

SOFT SOAP!
Oua pound oqurd to Stx pounds

I*o rr ASI I ! !

THE LATEST HEWS.

For Hair at Wluilcmlv, by

Penn’a. Salt Mamifact’g. 00.
PITTSBURGH, PA

Murder Trial —The case of IraShotwell,
the accomplice of Logue, in the Clarion mur-
der, was taken up in the Criminal Court of
that county last week. The trial was expected
to continue throughout the week, and was ex«
citing a large amount of interest.

Ao-J by all Drugglata Si Uroocra in tot Umt-.-U Huue*.

..avybomt am.

JOSEPH MEYEH & SON,
ManutacWirera, and WOoleaald and Retail l>*ai®ru In

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
No* 444 Pena Btrsslt above the Canal,

Have on hand a largo assortment of Fancy and Plain
Furniture* in Walnut and Mahogany oflbeirouu manu-
facture, and wurrantod oquid in qualityand style toany
manofacttired id the city, and will sell at reasonable
prtea*. (aOtbt/

W. S, HAVEN,

Wk take occasion to inform the Chronicle
find Journal that the Democratic County Con-
vention comes off on Monduy next, not on the
10th inßt. The Democracy never hold con-
ventions on Sunday, as Republicans sometimes
do caucuses.

STATIONER, JOB PRINTER,
—AMD—

BOOK BINDER,
Blank Books for Railroads, Steam-

boats or Commercial Houses,
ruled to any order and got-

ten up in the best style.

Sad Accident.— Samuel West, a brakeman
on a freight train between Altoona and Cono-
maugh, was run over by a locomotive at the
Utter place, on Wednesday evening or Thurs-
day morning, and was instantly killed.

ALL KINDS OF PLAIN

FANCY PRINTING
DONE TO ORDER

DR, C. BAELZ,
WATERCURE AND HOMEOPATHIC PHVSICIAN

Furious Ridiho,—Two Germans, who hsd
hired borses of Andrew Jackman to goto
Noblestown were fined $2 and costa each, by
Mayor Drum, for riding furiously through
Allegheny city, contrary to ordonance.

ALSO—AGENT OP

Fell on the Ick.—On Saturday evening,
(J«pt. James Harriott, tipatavo in the District
Court, fell upon the ice on Seventh street, dis-
locating his shoulder bone.

KAINBCm -S CELEBRATED TRUSS

RUPTURES.
130 SMITH FIELD 8T

Finally Committed.—James C. Trimble,
confined for larceny on oath of his uncle, was
finally committed for trial yesterday.

BY TELEGRAPH.

Not in Session,The District Court was
not in session yesterday. The trial list will
probably be taken up again to-morrow, com-
mencing with the Munn A Barton case.

14.l 4 . lUyiixk J. 8. Rn «er H. D. Rxyn ta
(1-ate at Miller £ Ricket*ou'tO

RKYM E H & BROTHERS.
to Ririun A A.vnxa^o.i)

Wbolenale Deolery m
foreign fruits,

NU‘I'ti,UONFECTIONfiRYI SUOARR,FIRE VVORKi.Ac,
No. Sy Wood m , and No. 113 Secondstreet,

oppe-ite 8t Cbarle- Hotel,
i»w riTJ^BORoH

Raisins.—-WO boxes Sugar kai-Mos,
160 do Buoch do;
100 W do do do;

do do;
. 60 do Valencia do;
Per sale bj RHYMER X BROTHERS,

A No. 39 Wood stireet*tell Opposite tho 8c Charles Hotel.

Gave Bail.—Thos. Oliver, whom we no-
ticed yesterday as having been committed for
selling Sunday, was released on givn
ing bail to Court.

>*-•*. *- * . ** • * f* *' f.*%? 4
*
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Congressional Hews.
Washington City Items
The Reception and Speeches of

tho Pr6sident Elect,

&c., &c.,

| VV AMHNUTO.N, Pub 11.—Mr.Craig
[ ot Nurtb Curoliua, uttered the f.'Bowing :

J Wiikkka.s, South Carolina, Gvorgia, Ala-
bama. Louisiana and Florid* have
decoded from tho Confederacy of the United
Sta’.ue, and formed ft Southern Confederacy,and where** it i? desirable that tho most ami-
oa’ le relation* Bhuuld exist between them, and
war avoided, the greatest calumily that can
ft -all, iherefore

r.mvlcfd, by tho S.-nato and House of K»p-
rceentativea, That tho Pies dent be required
to acknowidgo the independence of tho said
Southern Confederacy as soon as official infer- 1
njation of 1L es'.at l.srunent be received, andthat v,o receive fetich C.uumiasioners as may bo
appointed by that Guverrnm-nt fur an arnica.
b.t: u. juslment "f all matters in dispute.

Mr Craig o*kt.d that the resolution bj pu ;
on its passage now, as ail men J-.-.vred lha'
p«-nee should bo preserved.

Mr. Farnswoi tb, of Illinois, moved that the
r.uvlulion be referred to ihe Committee in
Patents. [ Laughter j

On motion of Mr. Craig it wad referred to
Urn Committeeon Foreign Affairs.

Mr. McCJernand introduced a resoluti-n,
which was adopted, reciting that by the sei-
/.u'-e of the ru.nt and money arid custom bouse
by the revolutionary authorities of Louisiana
the L nited States has beoQ pu; at defiance, and
calling on the Pr. indent, if it be not incompat-
ible with the public interest*, to send the House
all the facta in the case, and what steps, if anyhave been taken, or contemplated, to recover
possession of said property.

Mr. Palmer, of N. V , introduced a resolu-
tion, declaring that neither the Federal Gov
erncunnt nor the people, rior the Government of
the non slaveholding States have anv purposeor Constitutional right tc legislate upon
or interfere with slavery in any State in itel nion. The vote was called and after much
confusion the resolution was passed—yeas lid
—nays 4.

A rec-.niideration was carried and Mr.
Shorn.an proposed the following resolution:

Hcy-'lrrj' That neither Congress nor Un-
people, nor the Government of tho slave-hold-
ing SULs have any Constitutional right to
legislate upon or interfere with siavurv in any
of the slaveholdiog States .1 the ’L’rji.m;
parsed —yeas 101—nays none.

Mr. Sickles offered a resolution calling on
tho Secretary of the Treasury to inform the
House whether there are any obstructions to
the revenue laws in South Carolina. Georgia,
Alabama and Louisiana, and aUo what meas-
ures have been tak n to secure r*venu-j cutters
irom bev.ure, and to recover those which have
boen seized, together with other property.

Mr. Burnett proposed an amendment,'which
was accept'd, calling on the Pres.dent to fur.
rush tho reasons which have induced him to
bung a large number of troops to \V'lsling-
ton, and why they arc kept Lore, and whether
ho has auy information .-howiog a conspiracy
to »oi7.e the Capitol and to prevent the inaugu-
ral i.»n of the Pritfident-tirct.
—ILa-resolution was

_

On motion of Mr. Curtis, of lowa, under a
suspension of rules, the Pacific Railroad bill,
a* returned from th*» Seriate,with arneri.)uier:i«.
was madt» the special order for to morrow and
Wednesday.

Mr Grow, of Penn , indicated an amend-
ment proposing to repeal that part giving cer-
tain donations and Irunchia-a to the Texas
Railroad branch, in case Tt*.vas pa«s a aecccs*
siori ordinance,and adhere to it for s:x month?

Iho House acted on tho Senate’* amend
ment to the Deficiency and Diplomatic Appro-
priation bills, which again go back, to the
Senate for final action.

Mr Stout, of Oregcii, under a suspension of
the rut*4?, introduced a resolution making a
bill fur the payment of Oregon aud Washing-
ton, was made the special order for this day
week.

The resolution was passed, and tho Houso
adjourned.

Sksatk—Mr. Wado, of Ohio, presented
lour petitions, numerously signed bv eiliz-mg
of Philadelphia, asking Congress to stand
firmly by the Uoion, the constitution und tho
onlorcement of the laws

Mr. Crittenden, of Ky , presented a largo
number of petitions from citizens of Maesachu-
aolL. Indiana, and Missouri, asking for somo
seUloment of the diltij ,ltics o! the country.

Mr. Bigler, of Pa., presented petitions ask-
ing Congress to submit the question of amend-
rniiiit. to the constitution to the people, and
also fifty petitions asking for tho passage of the
Crittenden resolutions.

S*veral amendments were added.
Mr Hale, of X. Ji , moved to strike out the

‘iovoral appropriations for the Pensacola Navy
Yard. Carried.

Mr. ll&le offered an amendment to repeal so
much of tho act of last year, as prevented tho
purchase of patented articles.

Mr. Pearce. ofMd , proposed to amend so
as to except liro arms. Agreed to, and tho
amendmout was adapted.

Mr. liale offered an amendment to build
&oven steam sloops of war.

Mr. Hunter, of i a , thought there was
something a little atrango about this. It
looked like building such a claaa of vessels as
could go into the ports of the States which had
seceded, and he feared that there was some-
thing more than appeared on tho face. He
was opposed to anything that looked like
coercion.

Mr. Gwines, of la , disclaimed all such
intention, but advocated the amendment as
necessary for tho proper increase of the .Navy.

After turther discussion the amendment was
agreed to, yeas, 30; nays 18. The bill was re-
ported to the Senate, when the appropriation
for sloops of war was again debated.

Mr Nelson said he would opp. meas-
ure looking to tho coercion of the seoeded
States.

Mr. K.ing, of N. Y., said he had heretofore
votod against this measure, believing it to b«
unnecessary, but now that treason was abroad
iu the land, he would vote to put the country
in a position to defend itself against domestic
or foreign enomies. He would use all forbear-
ance, und make every effort for conciliation,
but wculd never admit the right to divide the
country and peaceably break up the govern-
ment. Cabinet officers and Senators had been
interested, and there had beep no doubt a foul
plot to disrupt tho government. Borne Cabi-
net officers had been drivon out in disgrace,
and indioted for grand larceny. He would
tell gentlemen that this treason must come
to an end.

Mr. Greene, of Mo., expressed an intention
to express his sentiments at another time. The
Senate adjourned.

Wabeun’oton, Feb. 11.—A messenger ar-
rived to-day from Pensacola to our govern*
ment, who states that when the sloop of war
Brooklyn arrived in sight of Fort Pickens, the
State troops from Florida, Alabama, Missis-
sippi and Louisiana made arrangements to
withdraw, and soon evacuated their quarters.

The Brooklyn landed provisions at Fort
Piokens, and now lays of the Fort, at least did
so when he left. The "Wyandotte was, at last
advices, coaling at the United States Pensa-
colaNavy Yard.

Borne seceding Senators allege that the South
Carolina officials were very indignant at the
manner their State was treated in the South-
ern Congress. W.

Nashvillk, Feb. 11.—As far as heard from,
all the Union candidates are elected by over-
whelming majorities. The Convention party
-■& defeated by a large majority. The vote in
ihis city was, Union candidates, twenty-nine

undred and ninety ; Secession, five huadred
od fifty-five; Convention, twelve hundred
ad ninety; No Convention, fffteen hundred
nd seven.)
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Indiasai'oi Lb, Keb. 11.—The firing of
gun* announced the approaching

of thu train bearing the President-elect ami
the party. Tbo President was received and
welcomed by Gov. Morbm, and escorted to a
carriage with tour white horses. The proces-
sion formed a pageant seldom if ever witnessed
hero. It was compo/od oi both houses of the.
Legislature, public officers municipal author-
itiea, military, and dr.-men. Greatenthusiasm
was manifested along the line of the march.The President stood in the carriage, acknow-ledging tbo wolc -rii i of the surruunding

Bands. Beaching tbo Bates House, the proces.
sion halted.

Mr. Lincoln was escorted to the balcony.
He said he came here to thank them for the
support given him by Indiana to the trae and
just cause Coercion and invasion aro terms
much used novy. Let us not misunderstand
their meaning, nor the meaning of those who
nse them.

I Let us gel their moaning from men Who
deprecate the things they would represent by
their uao what is the meaning of those words.
Would marching an army into South Caro-
lina, with hostile intcnt.be invasion ?

* I think
it would, and it would be coercion also if the
•South Carolinians be forced to submit; but If
the l' niteJ States should merely hold, and re-
take its own forts, collect duties, or withhold
the mails where habitually violated, would any
or all of these things bo invasion or coer-
cion Dj professional Union lovers, re-
solved to resist coercion, understand"
>U(.n things as these, on the part of the United
States, to be coercion or invasion ? If they
do. their idea of preservation is exceedingly
thin and airy. In their view the Union, a
iami.y relation, would seem to bo no regular
marriage, but a sort of tree love arrangement,
to bo maintained by jM.isoual attraction. In
what consists the special tacieduess ofaState?I speak not oi the position assigned to & State
in the Union by the Constitution, for that bythe bond, wo aU.recognize that position, how-
over, a State cannot carry uul. If a State and
c.'unty possess equal rights in a territory and
iU inhabitant#' in what, as a matter of princi-ple, is a State bet Ur than a county? Would
an exchange of names be an exchange of
rights upon principle? By what rightful prin-ciple may a State, being not raoro than one-
ditieth part of the nation is soil and popula-
tion, break up the nation, and then coerce alarger division of itself ?

W hat mysterious right to play tyrants is
conferred on a district of country with itß
p00.,)*- by merely calling it a State. Mr. Lin-
coln in conclusion, said he was not assorting
anything t ut asking questions for them to con-fiuer and decide iu their own minds what was
right and what was wiong.

Gov. Morton being loudly caijed for, ap-
peared and spoke in congratulatory tones to
tbo multitude which was now immebae.

I n the evening at seven o’clock the
«•! the Legislature welcomed Mr. Litcoln, who
wa.-> now holding a reception at the BatesHouse. The crowd swaying to and fro, for-

got ull etiquette. Etch ono seemed to' outdo
nis *-!bow companion. Mr. Lincoln and suite
.eavt? this city to-murrow at 10 o’clock tor
Cincinnati.

m iu. , i£*ib. 11.—Mr. Lincoln
lelt the- h"ti-i at 7.d0 A accompanied by a

e mc-ourse to tbe depot, where nearly
iooo citiX' , os had already collected. After ho
had fhaken hand- with a number of friends,
he took hu stand on the platform of a car, and
spoke as follows:

My Irion.N, no one r»ot in my position can
appreciate the sadness 1 feel at this parting.To this people 1 owe ail that 1 am. ‘Here I
have lived more than a quarter oi a century;
hero my children were born, and here one of
them ms buried. 1 know not bow soon Ishall
»»ee y-‘ u again. A duty devolves upon me

» -perhaps greatertban~tte*t
devwived upon any other man since tbe days
of Washington. Ho never would have sue*
ceded eicept fur the aid of Divine Provi-
dence, upon wln»m he at all times relied.® 1
le«*l that I cannot succeed without tbe tame
divine aid which sustained him, and in tbe
same Almighty Being 1 place my reliance for
support. I hope you, my friends, will all pray
that I may receive tbe Divine assistance with-
out which l cannot succeed, but with which
success L certain. Again l bid you an af-
fectionate farewell. [Loud applause; hudcries
of wo will pray for you.] «

During the speech, Mr. Lincoln
much emotion, and the crowd was affected to
tram. The train left precisely at half-past

The iollowing persons accompany Mr.
Linear.: J. (1 private secretary of
tb<- I’re-M-m elect, John Hay, Kobert T. Lin-
coln, Mnjor Hunter, U. S A., Col. Sumner, U.
S. A., Col. K Ellsworth, Hon. J. K. Dubois,
State Auditor; Col. W. H. Lamon, Aid to
Gov. Yates: Judge David Davis, Hon. O. H.
Browning, E L. Baker, editor of the Spring-li .-Id Journal; Kobert Irwin, H. B. Judd and
Georgo Latham. Mrs. Lincoln remains in
Spring Held until next week, and will meet Mr.
Lincoln in Hew York.

Washinutun, Feb. 11.—Vice President
Breckinridge says that the election of Hon:
Jtffora.m L)avi*, of Alirsifsippi, to the Presi-
dency of the Southern Confederacy is a hope-
ful sign in lavor of a speedy re construction
and settlement: Unit he positively and persona
ally knows him not to bo so ultra as he is gen-
erally supposed to bo.

Thurlow Weed has arrived here, and will
use all his influence for a settlement, althoughdeclining, as 1 telegraphed you on Salruday,
to serve as one of the New York Commis-
sioners in the Peace Convention.

hx-President Tyler says that the greatestdithculiy with Northern men in the Confer-
ence U that they steadfastly opposeany measure
which adopts & proposition that recognizts the
(act of property in slaves. Many, he says, are
willing to agree to the admission cf all prop-
erty ioto territories which is rocogized bo local
law, but object to the of slave.

An immense influx of politicians and iloan*
ciors arrived yesterday and to day from the
North.

I understand that the Peace Conference wi
sit will sit with open doors after today.

Cincixnatti, Feb. 11.—Messrs. Moody and
Helicon mot this morning noar Newport, Ky.,
and while awaiting the arrival of the surgeon
their friend* interfered, and tho challenge was
withdrawn. The matter was amicably Bottled,
when the parties on returning to Newport,
were arrested by the SherifF of Campbell co.,
Ky , at twelve o’clock last night.

A German Darned Anthony Klllenstein,
wnsetabbed to the George Klingler,
and instantly killed.

v >•' ■ "‘if•■■■. ■ •

t iiarlestox, Feb. 10—A dispatch from
Savannah, received to-day by Gov. Pickens,
states that the New York vessels seized by the
Georgia authorities, were released on the an*
nouncoment from New York, that tho mus-
kets s«‘lzod at Now York had been given incharge tojMr. Lamar.

New Orleans, Feb. y—Tho conventionha* resolved, that under the present system it
is impossible fora ainglo State to establish
postal arrangements, adequate to the wants ofthe people, and recognizes the Central Gov-
ernment at \\ ashington to c&rrv it, and theSouthern Congress will hereafter be called
upon to form permanent postal arrangements

Nkw Orlkanh, Feb. 11.—The Convention
adopted a State flag, it consists of a red held
with a single pale ycllow*star, wslh thirteen
strips, blue, white and red. The ordinance
make? it a penal offence for pilots at Belize to
bring over the bar any United States war vea-
toU.

The convention passed an ordinance to ac-
cept tho criminal law of the United States
Lintrict Court.

The report of the postal committee was
adopted.

Tno report uf tho eoramilte on Federal
Property waa received ami read.

MKMPUis, Feb. 11.-—This city gave between
three and live hundred majority ior the Union
candidates over the Convention. Keturns Irom
west Tennessee indicate the election of Union
candidates.

Naw York, Feb. 11.—'The Bank statement
for the week ending on the i)lh injt., exhibits
a decrease in loans of $1,589,874: an increase

:of specie, $8,001,136; increase m circulation,$261,929; increase in deposits, $1,108,888.
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Nkw OKLKVNd, Feb 11 —The steamF*-y@.
lascn has-arrived at Havana liom Vcr«oru7 ,

» -3,
with tbe exiled foreign '
moo. Tbo papal nnnnirrt no 1 insulted at 3k f
Cruz, and took refugo At LUO French Forutd--L ■ yi2
ate. Miramon c.-cipi <! dif(jijiispd, attir, great i

'

dangers. The Arobbishop and bishogsirealt' ,4
exiled, the populace storied them at VaHPtlitic,'* ■ '?3
and they were afterwards ■ deUtoctf by'tbe 1 -

authorities for trial. „■ ’ tr ; J
The,American Minister, Wolier, wai ra> ‘-a

ceived on the 30th uIL
New Orleans, Feb. 11.—The Teau C<m- „

ventioa passed on ordinance lavoring tbefor- '

mation of a Southern ('on iV:df'racy,and elected ' ' ir ei|
seven delegates to tho Southern ContrireM. - «- w Jn!sg

The steamer Charmer, laden with cotton, ,

r ’fwas burnt to the water’s edge, ten miles Below :
ponaldsonville. Five lives are, supposed.tbhave been lost. The fire originated abaft tha -

wheel-house. ■

* »»*»
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Phil4.ukl.phia, Feb. 11—The Vigilance .

Oommutee of tho Minu a Alan of ’56, of this ,Vt?’ lbat
,

lb ® »»fiou» organizations pf' *

Minute Men in the country thould send copifea'”
of Ibe constitutions, together with the nanttg'f
of their utllcors, to U. F. Knight, OhMfcunui.-.of the Committee.

.- ; V.d v/' *»

Detroit, Peb. 16-John MbKinf,ay-, l ftta.V*te Treasurer, charged with the, umbesfcle*
meni of iniin«>M from thu State., was arrested
to day and h«*M in $2-;,000 recognizance t<J sp*pear for examination.

Reported Rrprtae'y for the Daily Alorrtoty lx*t.

4
PiTTssoauß, February 10b, ift}.

Flour...No chauge in figures. Sales02Obfc!« far lots!' Jm. ss,?s ior extra, fa,40@6.76 for exrra family, andfor ss :76<gp6 00 fanrJ-
oraAn-^ies 600 bash Cora at 42i j 275 bU3b at 24@

250; 50 bash Ear Coin at 40c.
Hoy ...Sales 8 loads, from scales, at (P@lo $too.
Bnoon...Sale3 5,000 Big. Shoulder*at Sc; 2,QdO fcgat 1

-Ts
Hugar ...Soles 13 hfads V. O. at 7c fi ft». *

Mol**se*...Sales 28 bbla. N. 0., aX 35c $gaJr
4O sacks Root ll><@l4%e $ lb.

Mesa Porlc_Bales 0 bbte at $lB $ bbf
Dried 6O bush prime jPeaohes&t
Beans. ..Sales 40 bush Small White at ?s@Poc.
Apples... Sales 100 l,bU at sLOO@i,7fi as in quality.
Butter...Sales 2 bbh Kol! at Usl2js lb, '
Corn Meal... Sales i:> bush Common'at 40c. r
Cheese.JJale3llo boxes W. R. atlQcs!b. v
Whisky. ..Sales 38 bbl» Rectified at gal.

CiDciiiDati Market. ! ‘J; »
CnrcisNiTi. February 11—Evening—Flour onohaßaed:-Tdemand tnfl.Qr; t-neon better, wheat dull anrl°an-ohnnjted. Out* advanced to 28c. Corn dalj atS2&Btrhi ,->*

C

oar. and 35<g>&7o m balk. Provisions quiet; verr Ifliletvdone 1&0 hhda Bacon sides sold ar 9% and ioif, tF&; '

“

Jat'er for clear, sales 500 kegs lard at We, notblns /
done in mess pork or balk meals, both are firm. *

•filStllll
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A SUPERLATIVE ~

JTONIC,DIUREfIC| I

IHYICOm&fiDBDUL
PURE HOLLAND SIN,

FOU MEDICAL
AMD PRIVATE USE.

ULoLPHo WOLFE'S PURE COGKIAO
' BRANDY,

Imported And boiUed by hinxelE, warranted pare pud
thebest quality, with bis certificate on the bottle, asdhis seal on Lhe cord.

UDOLPHO WOLFE'SPUHEPOIITWINB,
Imported and bottled by himself, pat up f&r rcedteiiK

nal use. with his certificate on the bottlei warrantedpure and of the best quality. - ? • v

UDOLPHO WOLFE'S PURE SHERRY
WINE,

Imported and bottled bj himtelL ’ttie flume as Port-Wine.

UDOLPHO WOLFE’S PT7RK MADKflt*.
WINE,

; H
‘i

~

li

mportedaad bottled by himself for private and medi-cinal use, the best wine ever offered.so the trade in hotties. The Wine 1b warranted perfeotlypnre. i

-!

:v|
, Sts*7^’i

UDOLPHO WOLFE’S PUKE JAMAICA '
RUM, ST. OROIX RUM, SCOTCH AND
IRISH WHISKY.
All the above imported and bottled by himselfftwar

ranted pure and of the best quality.

TO THE PUBLIC.
I will stake my reputation as a man, my standing'Wa merchant ot thirty years’ residence in t.*e city ofxfftW

York, that what 1 pledge acd testify to with my seal,’'
my label, and mv certificate, is correct and ran be re- *
lied upon by every purchaser.

Physicians who uso Wines and Liquors in their pracA~>tice, should give the preference to these articles. \
For sale by all respectable Druggists and Apothed

canes. 7
UDOLPHO WOLFE, ,

Sole Manufacturer and Importer of the Schiedam Aro-
matic Schnapps, )

is, 2o And *£i Beaver street. New York.
Dr. G. H. KF.YBKR Ag*L. 140 Wood -at Po2fc6md*W> *

CALICOS AND GINGHAMS, Je?||f
>PE& tf »i >c||

HUGUS’i; CM
Htr-GUS'^%l?^
HUGUS’,
HUGUS’,
HUGUS.’,' if

-I J

Blue, purplk anj> gbben
Hed Balmoral Skirts. Ji*t reoeira4 ail of tfa*

naweal fltjlts.

W. & ©,

f«7 Cor. Filth and MarUet its.
/'tHAHPAGN HS.—

{ '“"i!.ohal4d pipes HEIDSIIOE.
WJABEENETT,

rjTHE
A FORK
toe u*m« and srvleof
dissolved by limitation on
Books cf the* fi-in will be
baalneuK No. lU3 Wood Street ?■''?

HOBE&i:J*MiBok.jcHtAH'BEAiIEB. i.

M’OANDLESaTjABIISON & 0O„
(SUCCESSORS TO JAS. m’CAMDI>£S9* '•“

fPHE UNDERSIGNED Wr&DjOOg-A TINUJStheDRy QOOW T»OSUJEaft
“the o M *»d. #„ 103 WOOP .
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